
a Family-to-Family Health Information and Education Center 

2013 Walk ‘n’ Roll: a collaboration between Family Voices 
Colorado and Sports Made Possible to raise awareness of our 
work supporting and advocating for CSHCN. 

   

 

 

 
What is a Family-to-Family Health Information 
Center (F2F HIC)? 

Family-to-Family Health Information Centers provide assistance and 
training to families of children/youth with special health care needs and 
the professionals who serve them.  These centers help families navigate 
services, help families make informed health care decisions, connect 
families for peer support, help policymakers design effective and 
efficient state programs, and assist in identifying successful service 
delivery models. 
 
Who are Children/Youth with Special Health Care 
Needs? 
Children/youth with special health care needs (CYSHCN) have or are at increased risk for a chronic physical, 
developmental, behavioral, or emotional condition.  They usually require health and related services of a type or 
amount beyond that required by children generally.  In fact, children with special health care needs (ages 17 and 
under) account for 40% or more of medical expenditures for children overall*.  
   

By the Numbers - CSHCN in Colorado*: 
% of all 
children 

# of 
children 

Prevalence of Children with Special Health Care Needs (CSHCN), among all children age 0-17 13.7% 167,524 

   
 

% of 
CSHCN 

# 
of CSHCN 

Currently insured CSHCN whose insurance is inadequate 44.8% 70,432 

Impact of CSHCN on the Family:   

CSHCN whose families pay $1,000 or more out of pocket in medical expenses per year per child  30.3% 50,409 

CSHCN whose conditions cause financial problems for the family 29.2% 48,544 

CSHCN whose families spend 11 or more hours per week providing or coordinating health care 11.0% 17,804 

CSHCN whose conditions cause family members to cut back or stop working 25.9% 43,185 

   

 
                                                    

                                                                                                                                                               

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Impact on the Family:  
CSHCN whose conditions cause  
financial problems for the family 

Impact on the Family:  
CSHCN whose conditions cause family  
to cut back or stop working 

*
 National Survey of Children with Special Health Care Needs. NS-CSHCN 2009/10. Data query from the Child and Adolescent Health Measurement 

Initiative, Data Resource Center for Child and Adolescent Health website. Retrieved 05/08/2013 from www.childhealthdata.org. 

 
Family Voices, Inc. National Center for Family / Professional Partnerships (NCFPP) ∙ 3701 San Mateo Blvd NE, Suite 103 ∙ Albuquerque, NM 87106∙ (505) 872-4774 ∙ www.fv-ncfpp.org 

This fact sheet was developed with funding from the Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA)/Maternal and Child Health Bureau (MCHB)/ 

Division of Services for Children with Special Health Needs (DSCSHN), through grant U40MC00149B0. 
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Our Work: An Overview 
The mission of Family Voices Colorado is to improve access to and quality of health care for children and youth with special 
health care needs.  Family Voices Colorado:  

 helps families of CYSHCN become full partners in healthcare decision-making to get the care they need;  

 trains healthcare providers and other professionals to understand the medical home approach; and  

 identifies areas where family leadership can improve policy discussions and decisions.  
 
Trained Family Navigators help implement the goals of Colorado F2F to educate and support families and professionals within 
their communities. Information, training, and resources provided will be assessed for cultural competence, and satisfaction 
surveys will evaluate the usefulness of F2F services. 
 
 

 

Our Work: Assisting Individual Families  
Juanita Dominguez is a Spanish-speaking mom to three daughters, ranging in age 
from 3 to 17. Erika, her middle child, has spina bifida with secondary hydrocephalus 
and requires a wheelchair. 
 
As Erika grew, she became too heavy for her mother to carry and it was increasingly 
difficult to assist her getting in and out of their family van.  Juanita needed resources 
to have a ramp installed and was referred to Family Voices Colorado. 
 
Ileana Perez, a bilingual FV Colorado Family Navigator, connected the Dominguez 
family to Variety Colorado, a children’s charity and successfully helped Juanita apply 
for the funding of a wheelchair ramp for their van. 
 
Juanita shared that her experience with Ileana and Family Voices was “Very fast, 
very friendly. There were no obstacles in getting the help we needed. I am so 
grateful.” 
 
 

 
Contact Us:  

 Our Work: By the Numbers   

 From June, 2012 through May, 2013,  Family Voices Colorado reported: Families Professionals 

Total People Served 11,508 4,586 

People Served through 1-1 Assistance and Trainings 7,203 3,416 

People Reached through Listservs 852 852 

People Reached  through Newsletters 953 318 

Materials Disseminated 8,705 

As a Result of Assistance/Training Provided by  Family Voices Colorado 

% Families Reporting Better Able to Partner in Decision-Making 91% 

% Families Reporting Better Able to Find and/or Learn about Community Services 97% 

% Families Reporting More Confidence in Getting Health Care and Services Needed by Child 94% 

How Does Family Voices Colorado help Families in Colorado? 

Family Voices Colorado 

13199 East Montview Blvd Suite 200 

Aurora, CO 80045 

Contact: Dina Castro (dina@familyvoicesco.org) 

Phone: (303) 733-3000 
Toll-Free:  (800) 881-8272 
Fax:  (303) 733-3344 
Website: http://www.familyvoicesco.org/ 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/FamilyVoicesColorado 


